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the cities embraced therein, in relation to matters affecting the POwel'll of oItI .. 

public health; and the city councils of said cities may by ordi_DOUtfeoted. 
nance provide for the manner of the exercise of the powers 
herein conferred by said boards of health; and said city councils CouDcIl to have 
may at all times require said boards of health to report to them auperrillion. 

their doings, and may supervise, modify, or rescind their actions, 
orders, rules, or regulations. 

SBO. 20. This act being deemed of immediate im\>ortance shall1'ub1loation. 
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Iowa State Register and The Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa.. 

Approved, March 25, 1882. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in The Iowa 
8tate Leader Much 27, and the Ior.oa 8tat6 BelllBter March 28, 1882. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8f1C'Teta17l of State. 

CHAPTER 169. 

'll.X.ATION OJ' AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LBASBBOLDS. 

AN ACT to Provide for Taxation of Leasehold Estates in Agricul- Subetltute few 
tural College Lands. s..,. m. 

.Be it enacted by the General .Assembly oj the State oj Iowa: 
- SXcr.ION 1. That in all cases where leases of lands executed x-ehol4 ID

by the trustees of the agricultural coll~e have been or shall tere8Uuableo 

hereafter be renewed ten years after the date of the original 
leaae has expired, the interest in such lands of the lessee, his 
heirs, or assigns, shall be subject to assessment and taxation as 
real property. The value of such interest shall be ascertained Value, how _ 
by deducting from the value of such lands and the improve- oeftaIDed. 

ments thereon the amount required to be paid by the terms of 
the lease to acquire the title thereto. Such leasehold interest 
shall be assessed, taxed, and sold for delinquent taxes, and re- 8aIe for Iu ... 
demption from such sale be made or tax-deed be issued, in all re-
spects like other real estate, save as herein otherwise prQvided, 
with the same rights, liabilities, and effect, and the treasurer's 
ta.J:-deed shall operate as a full and complete assignment of said 
leasehold interest to the grantee named in such deed. 

SRO. 2. At any time lifter such leasehold interest shall have Bo1derofoertlf 

been sold for delinquent taxes the holder of the certificate of:::-~7 
purchase ,may pay any interest or principal due by the terms of prIDcIpr.I; 

Ute lease, or do any other act necessary to prevent a forfeiture of 
such lease by the terms thereof, and the proper voucher for such 
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payment shall be filed with the auditor of the county where the 
land is situated. " No redemption from a sale of such land shall 
be allowed until the amounts paid. by the holder of the certifi
cate of sale by virtue of this act, together with interest thereon 

to rHef.,e eight at eight per cent per annum from the dates of payment, shall be 
=-~ lu· paid to the auditor, with aU other amounts required by law to 

complete such redemption, to be by him paid to the holder of 
Certltloate of such certificate, and the certificate of redemption shall show the 
ftdemptlon. amounts paid by the party redeeming on account of such lease. 

SEC. 3. Where any leasehold interest has been sold for de
!.!~-P:~48linquent taxes and a treasurer's deed issued thereon, the grantee 
t::.rdlnc 10 in such deed named. his heirs, or assigns, shall be entitled to pur-
" chase the land conveyed by such deed at the price and on the 

terms specified in the lease therefor then in force, and to receive 
a patent therefor. In case such lease shall expire before 
the holder of the certificate of sale shall be entitled to a treas-

Bec1emptfon urar's deed, such holder may pay the amount required by the 
:U~ b&necI, terms of such lease to acquire the title in fee to said land, and 

receive a conveyance of the same, and after such conveYllDce is . 
made no redemption from the tax-sale of the land thereby can
vered shall be allowed. 

Sm 4. The right of the tax-sale purchaser or his assigns to 
JI?I..=:r~taz.. pay any amount due by virtue ol any lease shall be evidenced by 
~ • a copy of the certificate, of sale, or treasurer's deed, as the case 

may be, duly certified by the officer, or officers, executing the 
same, and in case no tax-deed has been issued the auditor of the 
proper county shall further certify that redemption from the 
tax-8ale has not been made, such copy and certificate shall be 
filed with the secretary"of the board of trustees and ~me a 
part of the records of his office. , 

SEC. 5. The board of trustees shall cause to be certified to bhe 
~ lo17oe:z auditor of each county in which leased college lands are situated 
1I0ra::'! of on or before the first da.y of April, A. D. 1882, and on or before 
=~=. 1m- the fifth day of January of each year thereafter, a list of such. 
--- lands held under renewed leases, together with the name of each. 

lessee thereof, the date and terms of each lease, the amounts t() 
be paid thereunder, and the dates when such amounts will be
come due. ElICh auditor of a county in which such lands are 

AlI4Itn1" to __ sjtuated shall deliver to the assessor of each township which con
IIf,-Io .. -.or. tains any of said lands, on or before the first day of April, A. D. 

1882, and on or before the fifteenth day of January for each 
year thereafter, a list of such land situated in such township, to
gether with a statement showing the lessee of each tract and the 
a.nounts to be paid by virtue of the lease thereon, and the dates 
of payment. .~ 

SEC. 6. Nothing in this nci shall be 80 construed 88 to author-
~'7..-&!~ To! ize the taxation of any lellSt'hl)ld interest under and by virtue of 
PM'yean. this act for any year prior to 1882. 

Sm 7. All acts and parts of acts, so far as they con1lict with 
~ this act, are hereby repealed. . 

8m 8. This act, being deemed of immediate imporlance, 

• 
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shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in PabUcatloD. 
the Iowa State ~ter, and Iowa State Leader, new~papers 
published in Des :Humes, Iowa. 

Approved, March 25, 1882. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in TluJ Iowa. 
StAte L«ider March 27, and in the Iowa Btat8 Register March 28, 1S82. 

J. A. T. HULL, Becreta1ll qf Bta~ 

CHAPTER 170 . 

.AN ACT to Prevent and Punish the Adulteration of Articles of B. JI'. aos. 
Food. Drink, and Medicine, and the Sale thereof when adulter-
terated. " 

:& it etUJCted by tht GmmJI Assembly oltht State of Iowa: 
SECTION- 1. That no person shall mix, ·color, stain, or powder, lOmB. aoJor

or order or ~rmit any other person to mix, color, stain, or pow- ::''{;d=::'f~ 
der, any article of food with any ingredient or material so 88 to prohibited. 

render the article injurious to health, with the intent that the 
same mal be sold, and no person shall sell or offer for sale any 
such artIcles so mixed, colored, stained, or powdered. 

Sm 2. No person shall, except for the purpose of compound- Same .. to 
ing in the n~ preparation of "m~cine, mix, ~olor, stain, or t':::Dd med
powder, or permit any other person to mIX,color, stain, or powder, 
any drug or medicine with any ingredients or materials, so 88 to 
affect injuriously the quality or potency of "such drug or medicine, 
with the intent to seJl the same, or shall offer for sale any such 
drug or medicine so mixed, colored, stained, or powdered. . 

Siw.. 3. No person shall mix, color, stain, or powder any ar-HbtIDB. eta., 
ticle of food, drink, or medicine, or any article wliich enters into ~O:::.,!~D:;'d or 
the composition of food, drink, or medicine, with any other in-e4JhDlI'aame, 
greciient or material, whether injurious to health or not, for the Chl':~n':: 
purpose of ~ or profit, or sell or offer for sale the same, or or- trUcl~ I. dl8k..4, 
cler or permit any other person to sell or offer for sale any ar- o~~e p'::,.' 
ticle so mixtd, colored, stained, or powdered, unless the s~e be :~rnctl1 
so manufactured, .sed, or sold, or offered for sale, under Its true 
and appropriate name, and notice that the same is mixed or im-
pup is marked, printed, or stamped upon each package. roll, 
parcel, or vessel conbJining the same, so 88 to be and remain at 
all times readily visible, or unless the person purchasing the 
881De is fully informed by the seller of the true names of the 
ingredients (if other than such 88 are known by the" common 
name thereof) of Buch articles of food, drink, or medicine, at the 
time of making the sale thereof or offering to sell the same: 
Prouided, nothing in this section shall prevent the use of harm
Ie. colormg material used in coloring botter and cheese. 
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